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* Use doubles from 13 million to 27 million Americans

* Increase in use not seen among blacks

* More Americans may accept diagnosis ofdepression

By Maggie Fox, Health and Science Editor

WASHINGTON, Aug3 (Reuters) - Useof antidepressant drugs in the United States doubled between 1996 and2005, probably
because ofa mix offactors, researchers reported on Monday.

About6 percentof peoplewere prescribed an antidepressant in 1996~ 13millionpeople. This rose to morethan 10percentor
27 million people by 2005, the researchers found.

"Significant increases in antidepressant use wereevidentacross all sociodemographic groups examined, exceptAfrican
Americans," Dr. Mark Olfson of Columbia University in New York and Steven Marcus of the University of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia wrote in the Archives ofGeneral Psychiatry.

"Notonly are more U.S. residents beingtreatedwith antidepressants, but also those whoare beingtreatedare receiving more
antidepressant prescriptions," they added.

Morethan 164 millionprescriptions were written in 2008 for antidepressants, totaling$9.6 billionin U.S. sales,accordingto
W IMS Health.

Drugsthat affectthe brainchemical serotonin likeGlaxoSmithKline's <GSK.L> Paxil, known generically as paroxetine, and Eli
Lilly and Go's <LLY.N> Prozac,knowngenericallyas flupxetine, are the most commonly prescribedclass of antidepressant.
But the study found the effect in all classes of the drugs.

Olfson and Marcus looked at the Medical Expenditure Panel Surveys done by the U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality, involving more than 50,000 people in 1996 and 2005.

"Duringthis period, individuals treatedwith antidepressants becamemore likelyto also receivetreatmentwith antipsychotic
medications and less likely to undergo psychotherapy," they wrote.

SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE

The surveydid not look at why, but the researchers madesomeeducatedguesses. It maybe more sociallyacceptable to be
diagnosed with and treated for depression, they said. The availability of new drugsmayalso have beena factor.

"Although therewas littlechange in total promotional spending for antidepressants between 1999($0.98 billion) and 2005
($1.02billion),there was a marked increase in the percentage of this spendingthat was devotedto direct-to consumer
advertising, from 3,3 percent($32 million)to 12percent($122.00 million)," they added.

Dr. Eric Caine of the Universityof Rochesterin New York said he was concernedby the findings. "Antidepressants are only
moderately effective on population level," he said in a telephone interview.

Caine, who was not involved in the research, noted that several studies show therapy is as effective as, if not more effective than,
drug use alone.

"Thereare no data to say that the population is healthier. Indeed,the suicide rate in the middleyears of life has been climbing,"
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he said.

Olfsonand Marcussaid out-of-pocket costs for psychotherapy and lower insurance coverage for such visits may havedriven
patientsaway from seeing therapists in favor ofan easy-to-prescribe pill.

The rise in antidepressant prescriptions also is seendespitea seriesof public health warnings on use of antidepressant drugs
beginning in 2003 after clinical trialsshowed they increased the riskof suicidal thoughts and behaviors in children and teens.

In February 2005,the U.S.Foodand DrugAdministration addedits strongest warning, a so-called blackbox,on the useof all
antidepressants in children and teens.

(Editing by Philip Barbara)
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